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insteail of the charge ; ilhe pin being as sinaîl as wîiIl

break off file pin in.-teail of uioviiig the bar of iron. ieCdt onn oehri)Iii iy reshr
For a match. soak palier in a solution of saliteire or an Fliendet oing t ogirliuete lu, vths dty, ore lwhar-
gunpowder; tlke a strip an inich %vide and tou r vansend, shi rcîrie touw the prsn rnx ole, 5 d
inches kmig, ibis vvill iii burninir give vou liine t tilrcîeo h rsn rcx oue
walkc twenty roils before the ex plosion, %viiecu vou Ina>' copies l'or lotir dollars - lin cas the pitpers shall be
retîirn and see tlie havue mnade wiib the rock ývliich sent iii one packalge to any post-ofire lit Canlada adl-
is ilirown apart ; andl the îroîî bar whicli voit nieyer diebseil to the Seciion ; or lu the ciy be let il. oue

xeced tu sec again, . Ilher tha 1mb ea" tio ; e~g I i ei of the R. S. of* the Section.
having heîil moeid out of' ilM place. Iî *li ll li ail these cases Ilie niottcy miust bu paid Ilt advaîice.
horizonital. the iweighî may bec put againsi Ilie endl oft"
the iron bar, andl the eflèei is ie saine. 1 bave tried ! The f-ilowing, officers weic clioseul at the last meet-

thsmeltoil hîndi eis ut' hies, an beerha biîgle , ing o lie Uranid onttîi the 25th October, lKA>,
charge fait of brt'akiiig tic rocik. The COiiiion i 10 preside over the Cadets of TemîiiIiice iti WescternI
meihoil of eharging, bi' drivint, sione or oricli into Calîdî
the hole, k- unsat?, la hiable lu blow oui, anud ought to johti MI. RoFs, St. LaNwrence Division, Toronto, G.
be laid asile. 1 hope tit ail paýpf'rs %%isliiiig, Wel .iO W.P.; Tiios. Nixon, Sharon Division, G;.A,>.; A. Ail-
others, will publisli this mneihoil tf blasliîîg any le- deison, Ilrockviile J)ivisioni, G. Sec.; Jouît legL'0
formation tbat will prevt'nt accide'nts tu' the u!se of Brochkvîilie Division, A G S; C. Van.Norman, Broc.-
gucpowder ought to be given to the %vorld, anti useflvilDisoGI. v.r.THoadOnaiD-

tai a etrr mthd i dicovîed-Sieu. .luiricn. vision, G. Cbap.; C. H.îVaii Norman; Ilamiltoii Divi-
sion, G.G ; A. Stratfun, G.W.

GREAT CoaN.-Mr. J. B. WVilson, of Windhamn,
bas left wiih us six ears of Ildan corti, ceriainlv the
largest sud best wve bave ever seen. Mr. 'Wilson
last spring got irom New York Sie, only four ears,
froni whicb lie says he raisel 34 busheis, notwiih-
standing niany ut '4îe -his'l were diestroyel b>' wei.
There are 16 rows, andl 49 graine le each row on the
corn. We wvoull recommenl oîur fîriners 10 !ry ibis
species of cure-a rspecimen of whicli ma *v be -reii aI
this office. Mr. WV. %%,li be ahIe to suppiy a linîiîed
quantily of sced.-Luag Pinir dv.

CADETS 0F TEMNPERANCE.

The prirter omitted, wiihout Our knewledge, a part
of the article on the Cadets of Temperaîîce le our
lsst number. The omittel part was an accouet of a
debate ln thse Toronto Division roomn at whicli w-e wcre
present. The evenicg alluded te was Wednesday thie
121th. The subject ofldebate was-which country, Eng-
landorthe United States,hbas prod uceil thse most emineet
mnecsincebbc Arnerican Revolution of 17761' Thse

TRE OLO HOMESTEAD.

Dowc in aý quiet, sun-lit va!ley,
Stands mvy how-roofel coltage home;i

Rusb,ýicg lhîoughts arounil iî ralhy,
Thittier sialîied wvhihe 1 roam.

Thcre le summer, as of olden,
Waves the 'green-topped, îiaple tre

There. ie aulunîn. %ere and golden),
Sbadows thit across the lea.

Still the strearolet cleaves the meadoiv,
Bordered by the nsalfîing vine,

Where, be:neaîh the tahl osk's shadow,
Then 1 tbrew the Isempen lice.

Though-.îess ehildhood ! happy rhiîdhood!
1 wvounh jounev biick t0 thee;

Roam agaîin the ",tanglel mildwoul,"
Sport be-neatii the maple'tree.

Tbere no basy scrrows faelhion
Phantoms in the path of youth,

Nor pale care nor purpîe passion
Taint the bloom of love andl truth.

teoate w-as oetween me oot'aao.Lawrence' gJ7> 011 Dr. Cooaper,. of' Soth Ctirolina, Prcsident of
Sections, but owing te unavoidable circumsîances the thec University, usel to say Iu bis studetits, " Don't ba
St. Lawrence' Section was no! prepareul, consequent- afraid of a litihe lin. young genthemenr. What is ci.rtlWhy, cothiiig aiaIl offeesi'.e, w hen ciemir-ally-.ie.v.ed.

]y that debate -vas put off until the Wedneslay eveui- Rub a itihe aikahiupon that 'dirty greaso spot' on yvur
lag ollwin, l theOntrloDivsioncoo. Tiscoat, acd it underg>es a chemîical change. and becomes.hn owr, i co e putaro Divithenprodno f Thise I bp. Nwrbit %% ith a liffle ic tr, and ut lisappears,
howeer, id nt pt a top e th prceedngs f Ih is i neither greaaer, soap, %% ater, cor dirt. Tliat is cot a

evening, for ht was resolvel that the debate for that olorous pute of dint you observe thorc. Weil, Scner a
halie gypisnm over it. ccd ut us no longer lurly. Every

eveeiDg be,-'" whetber do the Doctors or Lawyers do thing you caîl dirt us worthy of yOur notuce as, stiàllsts
the most good te maekind.11 Several of the boys ex-i of chiemistry. Anahîze it! It vvili ailseparate 11110 vecy
hibitel great readiness at debate ; smong themn ccc eîu'me;uts. Dirt makes corn, corn makee brecîfl and
Bros. Wiran, Nlasoii, Rattray, Dllone. and Scott were mcdit, anl that makes a , cry s%% cet yong la1dy that.l
noticed by us. The lecIsion was col given that even- "C cwueOf yen lisa ast niýht. So,,aller aIl, yon

ing.Se~ lhuigscanot clpbut rov bee- ere k-isgin.- dirt-;articitlarly if she whitens her skiaig i gotii ane ac lp bit t a r hiý1liy bne wuth cik or fuît('; n arth. 'rilere is no telling, youngficial, ifln noadwt etermiuîiiaiîiion 10 im gnlm ,%ha.idrL
prove the miel, t0 carry thera outi n a frienchlvgutenwnsdrL
and aalcable spirit. Debahing, schools foster c la.ste
for enquiry sel readine ced itiluce boys 10e spenl heurs jTHE KOH-I-NOOR 0F' MNASSACHUSETTS;
u.scfully wbich othecwmse ceignt be devotel ho ille playj
or vicious habits. 'Nr. Wicthrop. in ce alîrea-s lelivered on last Thurs-

aboe w hae larnl tatdav wcek, ai do azinicul.ursl dincer ut Northampt on,
tp Since writing Uiic bv tebv ere that 'uis happîii alluded Io the Commozi Scbools of Ihat

le the lebate, which came off in the Octarlo Division ,State :-Other nations may boast of thetr mnagaificeet
room, on Wc-lneslay eveeicg, the 19îh lest, the , To- 'es n mons5t imns OuKo--orso
ronto' Section bore away tIse pialm of vichorv. Commoe School systcm. This is oîîr Il Mountain of

bigyht," flot anatchel, inleel, as a prize fromn a bar-fbaronîsfoe-not lesîgned oely Io deck a royal brovw

tr As Otur paper is s0 publishel, that i may bc penetratuog ray iîhumins cvery browr, and enligbt-
preserved or boutil for future years' refereuce;-Ca- eus cvery misib. and cheers eî'ery heait and ev'ery
dets of Temperance iii ^his city ad ie ail parts of Ca-h, î tn nielnladschsplefo us

nad, cnno ac mo wisely than je tlsking it. .Irexhausiess mines, ,"*ornaments ot grace unit e lIena
wod iantur ar lie usflt hmfrreè ce ad c.haies on tIse neck"' of evcr3 son and daughuer of

and for realicg. It is filel with thse mosi beautiîui poc- iassachusezts.

try, clegant sciections, ccd litcz-r),ry ater. I>irin",
thse :st-six months, it bas been théc only p-aper in Nothinz sils Fo gracetti oly upon children sud malles
Carlada, tsai Iras destoted a certain space etirèl y te them s0 fovely, as habituaI respect and beautiful dc-
the Cadets. pertinent toivardL their parents ald frienuis.

JIEA.RDvI> IOEN-li 179-1 a womnan vvas tlikon
iii tie battle of ~ililtowa, whiose beard %vue saml to be
one and a baîf yards lonîg. A womnis1 recorded t0
hiavi l ved Ili P'aris Whtse body mn aitltioln 11 a large
beaid was cuteereil wvii haîr. Such specimieîîs are
radlier cases oftlie Ilbanss îîattirae" thaîi otherwise, arnd
appertaîn îlot Io the Ilfair of our day.

FuILE VOLR PAIecaS.-H-aVitl- occasion a few <Inys
slîîce, te look, unet the files of l~is Journal, jiublîsheil
tweiiîy aîîd twenty-îive years ago, we coul i ot but
thiik of the satisfactioni e%.ery m'c %vould cujoy li the
possemsion of sucb a record. A iiewspaper is the da-
guerreotype of its limie, anin l ibose diinuutive, diîîgy
sheets, we hail befobre us our present village în full
lite, as it existed a quarter of a century ago. The men
of business, and merchandiSe, andl wares, and proîluce,
each culc'gistic as ii0w of iheir stock in tratle; the pol-
i tîcian, zealous ln the maintenance of the rigbt centered
solely in binm and lubs party; thse comrpetition andl atrife,
i lie fears andl hopes of aIl were before us as in reaI life.
Here was the announicement of the marriage of those
mîho have long passeil the meridian, andl are now ln
tlîe Ilsere andl yelhow leal"' of age ; andl here, tno, was
the recordl of the deparied, whosc. afficteil successors
are amen- us still. The newspaper itsell, with ils
,rotesque ailvertîsements sa n era b vorph,
the impe:-sonation of the mechanic arts of those days,

raîd exhîbits the contrast between thai period and thîs.
if every young man who takes a newspaper 110w,

will file il carefully, le bis ahI cge hie is'mll uot only
have a substantial mîrior of the events with which he
was cotemporary, to gratify bis curiosîty, but wili have
a record of important facde ho be obtained from no other
source. Tho trouble and expeese of filing andl bindhîîg
your newspapers le slight, sel will be well repai.-
Jamnestowa Journal.

DacIzlILY COOL- A very cool answer from a
sophomore is iclelibly recorded among the mnemories
of Ouir co1leg-e days.

Professer - bail a peculiarhy red nose; so red,
indccl, !bat A %vas usually deeied a sige that the le-
,crier of the temple %vas dedicated te Bacchus. Upon
this point the Professer was peculiarhy senbitive.

One day a chesînut, propelled by sorne invisible
hand, hur!ed across the room, andl camne so violenfly in
rontact with the learned gentleman's bald pate, that,
glancing off, it spun almost up te the ceiliîîg.
C"ilMr. F-," thiîntlered out the Professer," Ilhat

m-as you, sir; 1 kaow il, sir; lon'lt deny it, sic, yoîîr
blushes betray yOïl, sir."

4' Do yots think that I blush 1' modestly asked the
mtulent.

iBhush !" retoctel the professor, IlYour face is as red
as a beet."

IPardon mc, sir,t" repliel F-, IlI think it's only
the ceflection of lîght; pcrusps you Zoolccd ai mne utcr
your nose!

How To JCsow A FooL.-A fool, says tbe Arab
proverb, may be known by six tlungs :-Anger with-
oui cause, speech withoil protit, change withont mo-
tivte, sxîquiry wîîhout object, puttmý trust in a stranger
and îîot knowing bis frienils froim bis focs.

li la shameflil for a mac tb live as a strangor iii his
o'arn countrv,*ignorant of her affairs and interess-
therefore reail thse newspapers.

Said the listicguished Lord Chatham bn bis son,"
would bave imscribed on the curtaiuîs of your bel andl
the wahls of your bied chamnber, «'If you ) cot ruse car-
ly, you can make progrea-s le cothusg. if you do coi
set cpart yoîîc hours uf readicg, if you suifer yourseli
or aay one eIsc to break in upoa themn, your days %vill
Sfi~ throg 2 'our hands caprofitabla- and frivolous,

lisW,-f'!l jbyyours5c]f.'

M ON5DAultiiiEits.--fbe Clictitit SocielY ha@
publishied documents, showing that .ýiUltoni'8 cldebt
daughter, Ajînie, could not write; that his secondi

Cdeughîter, Mary, could not epeil; and that bis rlîîîd
datughter, Deborab, mwas înuch in the surme conîdition,
thongli it bas been so oflen said that she wvar lier lthl-
et 's ai-îsîîueuisiB, and that she rend te hlm in 1llehi ew,

IGreek, Latinî, and Italian, wiîhout undcrstanding the
meanîng of file difrerent hînguages.


